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SEWAGE DISPOSAL.
The city of London, Ontario, apperirs ta

be in earnest with regard ta its sewvage
dispc.sal. A few days ago Doctar CI. T.
Campbell, flic Chairman afiftic Board oi
Heah, laid before thic nembers, among
others, a report by Mr. C. G. Haretzky,
Sanitary Engincer af the Provincial
Government, upan that most important
subject.

Severai schemes were reviewed, but
flie simpiest and most effective, and that
inast likely ta be carried out in thec end,
appeaýrs to be M r. Horetzky's, who reconi-
riends the utilizat.on of the Cave lands for
filtration purposes. Thase lands cani be
reached by three different gravitation
routes. The whiole subjcct seenis to have
been thorouglily invcstigated, and the re-
port, besîdes giving a succinct description
of some important wvorks ini the States for
purposes oi camparison, iucidiy sets forth
the work necessary for a compiete system
of filtration, and gives details of every
item of expenditure.

The cost of the disposai works alone,
is estimated at $6tooo, exclusive of
sewe rage.

In order ta preclude the possibility of
mistakes in a work invalvîng ruch a con.
siderable outlay, ',%r. Horetzky advised
tlîat an engineer of the Massachusetts
Boardi of Healîh should be called in ta re-
port further upon the sclieme. This pro-
posai is cndorsed by Mr. Campbell. In
this connection it may be stated tbat near-
iy ail the sewage disposai warks attacbed
ic different provincial institutions have
been designed and carried out by Mr.
Ho(etzky, who, durîng the past few years,
bias made a study ai this important brancb
ai engineering, and has visited and
clasely examined the bcst installations af
rte kind in the United States.

Tire finest plant yet constructed by the
Provincial Government front Mr.
Horetzky's plans, and wich hias, during
the summer of 1895, been compléted by
him, is that of the Rockwood Hospital at
Kingston. Th*s is used solely for the
chemicai treahinent of sewage, land dis-
posai being in tbis case out ai tire question.
The wvorks, exclusive af the sewerage,
comprise mixing apparatus for the appli-
cation of the cheinicals, tanks for the
sedimentation ni the sewage, and rapid
artificial filters for thre further purification
ai the sewage effluent wvhich lc.îvcs the
filteis ini as clear a state as the lake waler.
The mosi modern applianc-es are used,
and flic disposai of rte sewage sludge,
whlîi lias been a problemn in nicarly ail
wcîrks ai the kind in Europe and America,
lias been succcssltilly soived in these
wvorks, by an automatic contrivance de-
vised by Mr. Horcîzky.

Several kinds af chemical trcatment

bave been trîed liera during the past
sunimer, the Herring brine process, the
ferazone, and at present flic simple alumn
treatment, ai 7 grain!, suiphiate of alum-
ina ta every gallon ai sewage.

The superintendent ai the Hospital,
Doctor Clark, speaks ini the bigliest ternis
ai tire entire succcss of this latest effort on
the part ofithe local Government in tile
inauguration of what, it is ta be hoped,
may resmit in a genrerai systent ai sanita-
tion througliaut the province.

LOCATING A PUBLIC WATER-
SUPPLY.

DY DA.-iiKi W. NIHAt).
<Concluded.>

The streani-flow is largely clerived from
*lhe graund water, which flows tovard the
river with a surfatce siope mare or iess
rapid in accardance xvith the porasity ai
the water-bearing strata in wbîch it
occurs. Ir is seldamt that the water flows
froin the river ta the land, even in extreme
bigh waters; for the rivers, especially in
bigh waters, carry much sult, and an Out-
ward current soon stops ail pores by
filling themn and makes a practically im-
pervions bed. This is the cause ai failure
in filter galleries whicb depend on the
seepage ai rivers for their snppiy. The
strearns sametimes flow thraugh beds ai
sand and gravel, the visible streatn being
but a portion of the whole, including the
invisible ane wvbich fiaws around and
under it. This pheiîomenon is flot
largely deveioped in ibis aiea in any one
stteam, but is locally developed an nîost
oi the streanis. The passibility ai utiliz-
ing sucb graund waters by large wells,
drive wells, or filter galleries ivill bie
readily nnderstood. The3e beds ai sand
and gravei aie sometimes cantinuanus for
great distances, and, being surraunded by
comparatively imperviaus clay, tbey exist
in what may be called underfraundl
reservairs or lakes, or, as broad under-
ground streanis, flow througb the -gravel
and sand toward their outlet in saine
distant waterconrse. Tbey derive their
suppiy diîectly frram the rainfaîl an their
watersbcd, the extent and character af
whicb is usually difficult ta determine,
tbaugb on these fecatures the availabilitv
of such sources for large wateî supplies
depends.

Surface and ground waters are liable 10,
be contaminated by any arganie filtb an
their watersheds. These waters are
seriously affected by the setulement ai the
.country. In many places whcre the
'population is still smrait and scattered
these waters may be pure and satislactory
for doinestic use. But alang tbe streams
where the larger citi,-s are situated ani in
ail thickly inbabited localities the increase,
ai population bias rendereci themn unfit for
use. The streams «ire now offert used as
the dumping-graund ai waste niaterials,
bath liquidi and solid, an.1, alhaiigh
stringent sanitary laws may in the m.tin
prevent grass pollution af these watet-
courses, it can neyer kcep front tbemn ail
ai the iiquid and solid accompaniments of
a dense population. Waters once rcceiv-
ing organic mattars ret-tin themt indefinite-
iy, for, altbough the comparative amotints
may bc iesscnred by dilution, deposition,
and. bacterialogical agencies, there is flot
a river long enougbi to entiraiv puri!y
itsehf during ils flowv (rom source ta seat.
when once tharonghiy contaminated.

The ground waters may, as a mie, be-
temardad as less hiable ta grass pollution
than the open streams of the country, as
they do flot offer in such an unobstructed

mariner flic teifptation ai tire means af
rapid disposaI ai wvaste. And, wilen anly
sliitiy polluted, tile fiitering qualities of
the soit oftcn affaord a nicans of clarifica-
tion, where the matter causiog pollution
is flot toc, concentrateil or constaînt in
stipply. Such sources of pollution as
vauits and leaching cesspoois, however,
often avertix flic purifying powcis ai the
soit, ancl cause a local pollution ai tlie
grotind water even more dangerous titan
that ofiflic polluted streanis.

The fact ai the liintted occurrence ai
water in aIl strata lias been alrcady natcd;
hence, if the amount of ivater necded is
small, the drill wviii find it lin alniost any
deposit in amlounts propoîtional ta tlic
poîasity ai thic stratuni or flic occurrence
ai cracks and fissures in if. Otitside ai
this general consideratian, several de-
posits are especially important for their
wvater-beating qualities. Of these, the
Potsdam sandstone is tlic inast imp ortant.
It bias an outcrop ai a.bout fourteen
thousand square miles, affording an ample
watershed. Front this source are de.
rived numerous artesian and deep welis,
which have been developed througliaut
the extent ai the outcrop. The St. Peter
sandstone is next in importance in this
area as a source ai water. lis outcrop
extends over abolit three tbausaxd square
miles, and in a large part of thîs area it
lies above file Potsdamt and is first en-
countered by flie drill. lis elevation is,
however, less thrait that ai the Potsdam,
and hence its waters have not îîsually as
Z.reat a bead, and cansequently do flot as

fien furnish flowing wells.
The drift deposits are sometimes so.

ezîended that they may pioduce ail pire-
nomena observable in the lower strata,
such as artesian fiows and copions springs
ait numerous points within this area.
Many of the othier deposits of this area
may be mnade available as sources ai
water-supply by driving infiltration tuin-
nets through their mass, the tunnels being
ci sufficient extent to praduce the neces-
sary amount of water.

The deep and artesian waters Offt
:fov thraugh miles ai material and are
-effectu;tlly filtered fromt aIl arganîc con-
'tamnination, and, if unpolluted at their
-ourlet, are organically pure. Weclls
.drawing their water front such sources
-offer a supply second ta notre in arganic
purity and ireedaîn front ail risk ai
-contamination. WVhite the deep wvaters
aire argarnically pure, thcy are very likely
-ta contaîn much larget percentages of
inorganîc: salis tban surface waters.

Enaugh bias been said ta show that, in
searching for the mlost favotable water-
ýsuppIy, it is important that local condi-
tions be ascertained aînd locai gealogy
:and topograpby nnderstood, il% order thai-
.au posEible saources may be knawn and
abe probable cost of obtaining w.îter front
*cach and the prabîtbie quality and quatn-
tiry-oi the saine may be judged.

PERSONAL.
Mr. E. Berryman, C. E., of Sherbrooke,

Que., bias iesighed lîià position as Chiei
Engineer of the Quebec Central railway,
and wiil take up.his residence in 'Montreai.

Mr. A. W. Campbell, C. E., ai St.
Thomias, wbo bias been promînently as-
sociated %viril the Good Ronds moveient
since its inauguration, lias been appoinied
io the position ai Provincial iliway
Coinmisinner by rte Ontarin Gavern-
tient. The affice lias rccently been
.zreated, the s-alaiy beîng $i,500 per year.

Mr. George Gotild, of Valkcrîon. Ont.,
wbo for many ycars held the position ai
clerk ai the county ni Bruce, but who %vas
recentlycýompelled ta tcsign awing ta ill-
healtb, died at bis haine on tilt 23l'd ai
February. He liad reached the agRe ai 76
yaars. being ope di the pioneers af that
di'îrict. In bis deatb the calinty lases an
efficient servant and respected resident.
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